
HOSPITAL PAGE 1. Person numbar.. ---- . ..—. ..-—
Y.u said ~at -- was in tfr. hospital (nursing homo) during the past yaar. Mc+MII 0s [a Yaw

.
uSE YOUR CALENDAR

~.n did -- .n~r me hospital (rruming home) (the last tire.)? Make sure the YEAR is cmrect 2. 19_

Name

What is the rtarncand address af this haspital (nursing hama)?
Str*ac

3.

City (or county) smm

How many nights was -- in the hospital (nursing home)? 4. Ni#ht#

Campleta S from entrias in 2 and 4: if not cleer, ask tha questions.
●, Hew many of fhaso ..- nights WQM during tho past 12 months? s= Nishts

-------- -------- -------- ---------------------------- --------- -------- ---- -------- -------- -------- -------

b. Hew many ●f thas~ -- nights waro durht~ tho pest 2 weeks? b, — Ni:hts
------- --------- --------- ------------------------------------------- . ---- --------- ------------ ------ ----

a. Was -- still In tho hospital (nursing homo) last Sunday night far this hospitolisation (stay)? c. Y N

. ~er whet Cenditlon did -- ●nter the haspital (nursing home) - do yeu know #to medical name? 6s ~ Normaldalivary a Narmsl ●tblnh

If madicel name unknown, anter en ●dequate description. Cendltian

Far del Ivery ask:

1
1 Shaw CAUSE, KIND, and

---------------- ------- ----- ---
Causa ❑ On Cerd C ❑ Aec. Or Irrjo

Was this a normal dtllvery? If “NO,”” ask: 1 PART OF 800Y in same

Far nawborn, ask: What was tlm matter? ; detail as required for the ------------ -- .. ------,- ------- -.
Kind

Wes tho baby normal at birth?
Condition page.I --------- ------ ------------ ----! Psrt of body

I

‘b. Wera eny apamtlons performed on -- during this stay ot tlm hospital (nursing home)? ?a. Y O N (Next HOSP)
-------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ---- ---------- -------- ----- ----- ----

b. What was tho neme of the aporotian? h

If nama of opamtion is nat known, dascribe what was done.------- ------- --------- ------- -------- ------------ ------------------ --- ----------- -------- -------- ----
Y (oasorlba)~ N

c. Any ●ther epamtiorrs durin~ this stay? G

‘OOTNOTES

P2 [ A Condition page is required if there is an entry of “’I” O; more nights in Sb. If there is no Condition page, enter
condition in item C and fill a page for it after completing columns for all required hospitalizations.
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